
Photos by John RudyPast and present soccer players struggle tor possession of the ball

Ron Morris calls off an alumnus from a fly ball during the student/alumni softball game

DUGOUT DOODLES

1. Name the first player to hit over SO homeruns in the same season. This issue's prize: two 1988 Topps wax packs

2. Name the last player-manager.

3. Name the four Orioles who won 20 games or more in the same season.

4. Name the last 30 game winner.

5. Who pitched the most consecutive innings without giving up an earned run? ADDRESS

6. Name the only pitcher to record four saves in one playoff series.
CITY/STATE

7. What team did Ty Cobb play his last major league game for?

8. Name the only two rookie pitchers to win the strikeout title in the same year. LOCAL PHONE

9. Name the last player to hit 50 home runs in a year.

Extra Inning: What didLou Gehrig die from?

Mike Pavlishin, president of PSH's athletic association,
delivers a pitch during the softball game.

See how many baseball trivia questionsyou can answer. SubMITT answers to the Capital Times office in room W 341 by SLIDING them under the door before
November 1,1991. The winner will be determinedby the most correct answers. In case of a TY, a winner will be randomly drawn.

On Oct. 4, the alumni and the present varsity rosters at Penn State
Harrisburg competed in four sports. In soccer, the present team defeated the
alumni by a score of 3-2. The varsity basketball team also beat players from
past squads with an 80-73 victory. The baseball team played past diamond
players in a two-game softball series. The current team beat the alumni in the
first game by a score of 18-5, but in the finale, the alumni got revenge with a
15-10 win. The women's alumnae volleyball team defeated the present
squad in a heart-filled game.
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